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Outlines on the Eiseuaeh Epistle Seledicms
Fifth Sunday after Easter, Bopte
lTDl.2,1~

We are living in an era of political unrest, in tlmea fraught
with danger to our nation. National and international relations ue
often strained to the breaking point. Those in authority are slandered, etc. Paul lived in times perhaps wone than oun. In order
to make them bearable, he Ul'IU Timothy to exhort the congreptions under his supervision that they make dWgent use of ccmgregational prayer for the welfare of the state. A very timely leaon.
An Apostolic Lesson on Con,reptlonal Prayer for Our Comdr:,
1. Such pn&Jlff ia in. keeping 10ith God'• 10Ul and commawd
2. Such pn&Jlff ia acceptable in. God'• aight

1
Vv.1. 2. Congregational prayer for our country is to include
all inhabitants and rulers. "For all men" in this immediate context
refers
to our fellow-citizens, be they of the same political
chiefly
party, race, etc., or not. "For kings and for all that are in authority," Federal, State, and local government, from President down to
policeman. Prayer is in order, not rebellion, not disobedience, not
mud-slinging, etc., even if authorities abuse their rights. We may
seek to prevent this by lawful procedure or by efforts to establlab
such laws; but at the same time we should pray, for our political
opponents.
Such prayer to take the form of supplication, etc., v.1. "Sup:
plications," while employing all means within their power, political
sagacity, statesmanship,
yet they should realize that 1!11 their
efforts are in vain unless God blesses them. Therefore come u
beggars, supplicants, to His throne of grace. ''Prayers," acts of
worship, acknowledging the majesty of God, not in a spirit of rebellion, criticism, dissatisfaction with His rule, but in a truly
humble spirit, 1 Pet. 5, 6. "Intercession" here means a famWar,
confidential intercourse. By His grace we are children of the Most
High, and with all due reverence, yet in childlike trust and confidence we are to ask Him, committing all our cares to His providence. "Giving of thanks," gratefully acknowledging His blessings,
the precious political and religious advantages we are enjoying u
American citizens, that we are still blessed with an orderly fonn of
government in spite of the wickedness of our country, etc.
Such prayer should ask for political and rellgiows welfare,
v. 2b. "Quiet and peaceable," undisturbed by enemies of political
and religious freedom, in a well-ordered commonwealth, so that
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may ftourlah and prosperity rule, at

J.t pcrvert;y be kept from our doors, Prov. 30, 7-8. The purpose
111111t not be to abuae these gifts in aervice of self, sin, Satan, but
lo Jm In all lodllnea, piety toward God, based on faith in Christ

1--. 1 Tim. 3, 18; 8, 3;

and to practise honesty in our relation to
oar nelpbor, Rom. 1', 18; Acta 24, 18. Such godliness and honesty
an rendered dUBcult, often eradicated, ln times of unrest, war,
nbe1llcm, which Invariably breed class or national hatred, contempt
far God'■ will, crimes of every sort.
Such prayer la to be congregational prayer. Not merely in the
pri91e7 of our homes, in family worship, are we to pray for our
CDIIDtry, but in tbl■ context the apostle speaks of prayers ln public
wanblp; cp. v. 8.11 ff.; chap. 3, 14. 15.
Since, then, it la the will of God, let us in our public worship
DDt Del1ect to pray for our country.
2

V.3. "Acceptable," will be heard. He is God, omnipotent; He
am hear; He la our Savior, willing to do all for the well-being of

manldncl, hence will gladly hear our prayer for our country. He
will arant peace and quiet, godliness and honesty, In response to
our prayers, since It is His will, vv. 4--6. In times of peace His
Gmpel will ftourlah and be more successful than ln times of war,
revoluUon, Ps. 85, &-14. He has given His own Son to be the
lledlator between God and men; it is His will that this ransom, this
ataaement, be preached to all men; there is no snlvation except
tbrou8h this Gospel. Hence God is only too willing to hear our
prayer for peace, etc., since this prayer fits ln so exactly with His
own holy and gracious will.
Surely, knowing Jas. 5, 16-18; Matt. 7, 7-11; knowing that in
praying for the weUare of our country, we are only proving that we
are the children of our Father in heaven, we will continue instant
also In our congregational prayer for the welfare of our beloved
country.
_____
TH. LAnsc:B

Ascension Day
COL.3,1--4

The ucenalon of Christ into heaven is to many Christians an
anticlimax to the great festival of Easter because they do not understand the importance of this event. The meaning of Christmas,
Good Friday, and Easter is easily grasped; not so that of Ascension
Day. Yet God sent angels for this occasion as well as for the
olhm; and three times He had it recorded in His Holy Book. In
the Old Testament the prophets speak of it as an occasion of great
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joy, Pa. 47•, 5 ff.; 88, 18.19; Chrlat repeatedly refers to lt u the sJorloua completlozi of His work, John 16, 28; 20, 17.
At the ume time the ucenalon of Christ hu lb meenin1 for UL
Thia the apostle presents to his Christian readers ln this text. He
repeats at greater length what he had written to the Ephnl•m.
chap. 3, 20: "Our conversation is ln heaven." - Let us comider

The

l. Iu begmning

Christian'•

Heavenly Life

2. Iu evidnce

3. Iu deninr,

1
St. Paul refer■ to the three great events in the life of Chrilt u
the buts of the heavenly life of Christian■: His death, His resurrection, and His ascension to the right hand of God above. All thil
Chrlet dld for us, for our salvation. And now, through f■ltb, we
have come into the closest communion with Christ; all that He hu
done for us is ours. He died; and so are we dead, dead to all the
former life; most of all to sins of the old life; we are free from the
guilt, the punishment, and the dominion of sin. But more than
that; the dead are altogether through with this life, their eyes are
blind to its charm, their ears deaf to its siren voice; thus the Christian is so totally through with the old life as though he were en•
closed in his coflin. But we have not only died with Christ; we ue
risen with Chrlet to a new life, a life in God; a holy life, free from
the former faults; an immortal life; a life already in heaven with
Christ.
That is the basis of this holy life, our intimate fellowship with
Christ through faith; we died to the world, we entered into thil
communion of Christ's wonderful life in heaven with God. Thia
life is hidden; and the children of this world cannot see it; it ii
foolishness to them when we speak of it. It is an inward experience, known only to us. But it is known to us. Whoever hu
not that life is no Christian.

z

Though hidden, there are. evidences of this life. "Seek those
which are above.'' "Set your affection on thinp ahove, not
on thlnp on the earth.'' After Christ had risen, He did not stay on
earth, but ascended into heaven; so we, being raised with Christ,
have entered into a new sphere of life. We no longer live for thil
world, its punults, its enjoyments, it rewards. We live for that
which le above. And that not as a matter of duty, not merely to
obtain a reward; no, our heart is so inclined that we love heaven,
we think heaven, we seek heaven.
Does that mean that we no longer use the things of the world,
thing■
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• bipr wark with our hands, doing what
cJemands
our caWnr
of
Ill, bat Idly alt and dram of heaven? No; Cbrlatlans are the most
dl1famt. faithful, comclentlous people on earth. Compare th1a enU.. chapter, But our life has for its object not any prize whlch the
llllrld holds out. The tbinp of the world are to us only a means to
ID end; we UN them to sustain th1a life, and, again, we use th1a life,
wblle the Lord lives It, to do His work here on earth, to build His
klnpam, So even In the use of earthly things we seek that which
•above.
3

'1111s life ls now hidden. It is hidden from the world; It ls beyaad the c:omprehenslon of the children of the world because they
line no experience of it. They see the manifestations of the Christian life; but though they 110metimes get a glimpse of its beauty and

wartb, yet they cannot appreciate the motives which actuate, and
tbe princlplea which guide, Christians in their life. It is in part
hidden even from us; its beginning and its perpetuation through
tbe means of grace are divine and mysterious.
But the time Is coming when the hidden life will be revealed,
v. 4. Jaus clled, rose again, ascended into heaven, so that His
entire actlvlty, His presence, His very existence, Is invisible. But
He will appear ln His glory when He comes in the clouds of heaven
to judp the quick and the dead. And as we in faith have part in
Bis death, His resurrection, and His ascension, so we shall have
put In His glory. Then it' will become manifest to all that we are
In Christ and Christ Is in us. We shall appear with Him; we shall
he lib Him and see Him as He is, 1 John 3, 2.
Luther says: "Here is comfort for Christians in this earthly
life, where, though they receive the doctrine of Christ and apprehend Him by faith, their resurrection seems to the world and to
their own perceptions untrue, where they must contend with sin
and Infirmities and moreover are subject to much affliction and advenlty, and where consequently they are extremely sensible of
death and terror when they would experience joy and life. In th1a
verse Paul comforts them, showing them where to seek and surely
apprehend their life. Be of good cheer, he would say, for you are
dead to the worldly life. This life you must renounce; but in so
doiq you make a precious exchange. Dying unto the world ls
a bJeaed experience, for which you will obtain a life far more
&1orious. You are now, through Christ's death, redeemed from sin
and from eternal death and are made imperishable. Upon you ls
eonferred everluting glory. But this risen life you cannot yet
penieive In yourselves; you have it in Christ, through faith."
(XII, 523.)
T. Hona
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Sixth Sunday after Eater, Baudi
ln.1, 15-ZS

Christ for U1 ls the principal topic of the festival part of the
church-year. At Christmas and during Lent we heard of the sreat
humlllatlon which our Savior took upon Himself for our salvation.
But also the exalted Christ ls the Cbrlat for us. He wu railed
again for our ju.stlfication, Rom. 4, 25. Of thls fact we are also nmlnded by the festival celebrated last Thursday, when we commemorated the ascension of our Lord. The Savior, John 16, 7, proclalms the truth that also His ascension was for our benefit.
The fact of Christ's ascension ls referred to frequently In the
New Testament and was considered of sufficient Importance by the
early Christiana to be included in the Apostles' Creed. The Creed
connects the sitting at the right hand of God the Father with the
ascension. This, too, ls in accord with the Scriptures. The second
part of our epistle for today dwells on this stage of the exaltstion
of our blessed Savior. Let us prayerfully meditate on -

Christ at the Bight Band of God
2. He ia the Head of the Church

1. He is Lcml oveT all

1
Just what do the Scriptures mean when they spenk of Christ
sitting at the right hand of God, v. 20; Ps. 110, 1; Mnrk 16, 19; Luke
22, 69; Heb.1, 3.13? God is a spirit and, strictly speaking, bas no
right hand. To enable us, however, to understand divine matten,
the Scriptures use terms applicable to human beings. Among men
the right hand ls usually the stronger and is a symbol of strength
and power. Therefore the Savior speaks of the right hand of the
power of God, Luke 22, 69; cp. Heb. 1, 3.
Heb. 12, 2 we read that Christ is set down at the right hand of
the throne of God. ''Kings place at their right hand those whom
they design to honor or whom they associate with themselves in
dominion. No creature can be thus associated in honor and authority with God, and therefore to none of the angels hath He ever
said: Sit thou at My right hand, Heb. 1, 3." (Hodge, Ephesiana,
p. 82.) "Christ's sitting at the right hand of God the Father Almighty ls the full and constant participation • • • in the exercise of
the universal dominion, rule, and government over heaven and
earth and all creatures." (Graebner, Doctrinal Theology, p.151 f.)
This power and government the Son of God possessed from
eternity, and when He became incarnate, He communicated It to
His human nature, Cot 2, 9. In order to save us, however, He
humbled Hlmaelf and voluntarily abstained from the full and continuous use of thls majesty according to His human nature. But
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God bu aaJ.ted Him, Phll. 2, 9, and a1so accordlng to Bia
lmman nature He putlc:lpates fully in the unlvenal rule over the

DOW

11111n creation.
'l'bll la further emphasized by our text, vv. 2L 22a. See also
1 Pet. S, 22; Heb. 2, 8; Phil. 2, 9-lL He la truly King of Kinp and
Lord of Lords, 1 Tim. 5, 15; Rev.19, 8. He la the sovereign Ruler of
all enatlon, govemlng everything according to Bia wlll.
True, thla la an article of faith during the present era. The
Savior doea not yet rule with uncovered majesty. The prince of
the power of the air ''now worketh in the children of disobedience,"
Eph. 2, 2. Man frequently rebels against hla Lord, PL 2, 1-3.
Hnertbeleu the Lord does rule; all things are even now under Bia
feet. As we look back on the hlatory of the world, we can see the
band of our Lord directing the course of events. And on Judgment
Day His rule will become manifest, and all creation, willlngly or
unwllllngly, will acknowledge that Jesus Christ ls Lord, Phil. 2, 11.
This doctrine la of great practical value. What a wonderful
Savior we have, mighty in power, great in majesty! Praise Bia
peat and glorious name. Praise Him also because He ls Head of
the Church.

2
Christ sitting at the right hand in the heavenly places is given
"to be the Head over all things to the Church," v. 22; Cot 1, 18. In
one person He combines the rule of the Kingdom of Power and of
the Kingdom of Grace. The King of Kings ls in a very special
Rllle the King of Bia believers, of His Church. He ls the Head, we
are His body. From Christ, the exalted Head, a constant stream of
spiritual blessings ls pouring down upon His Church, vv.17-19.
3-14. Thus the Church becomes "the fulness of Hirn that filleth
all in all." v. 23.
As the Lord of the Church He builds it, Acts 2, 23; 5, 30. 31;
&Ives It the Spirit of wisdom and revelation for increase in spiritual
knowledge, vv.17-19; acts as the Advocate of His believers, 1 John
2, 1; and prepares a place for them, John 14, 2.
As the Lord over all He guards and protects His Church
aplnst all enemies, John 10, 28; Matt.16, 18. How often did not the
Church seem doomed! But He always sustained and preserved it.
We can sing: ''Fear not, 0 little flock, the Foe," etc. (Hymn 276.)
What applies to the Church as a whole applies also to every
member. We are safe under the rule of Jesus Christ, the exalted

Ruler.
What a comfort for every Christian, especially in these days of
Ps. 2, 4-8. He will keep us and finally make us joint
bein with Him In His everlasting kingdom. PAUL F. Komm

IOre diatrea!
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Pentecost

Enr. 2, 19--22

The Church la celebrating the Pentecoat Festival today. Pentecost la not a spectacular festival; the church la not dec:orated u at
Christmu and Easter; there la no holiday aplrit evident. But the
message of Pentecost is one of supreme Importance. It tel11 111 of
the gracious work of the Holy Ghost ln converting slnnen to Jesua.
u the Pentecost-story reads ln Acts 2, 41; of the wonderful glftl of
the Holy Ghost to Christians, Acts 2, 4; and of the virtues of the
Church, Acts 2, 42-47. Our text for today takes up the last point,
and we shall consider Tho Glory and the Duty of Chureh-Memhenhlp
1
The apostle addresses the Christians at Ephesus, v. 19. At one
time they _really were strangers and foreigners, v. 12. People who
are not church-members are strangers to God. They usually do
not think so. "I am not a church-member, and I never go to
church; but I serve God in my own way, and I am a much better
Chrlstlan than some of those who go to church every Sunday."
One might u well say: I never eat, but I am stronger than the
people who eat three meals a day; I have no fire in the house all
winter, but I am warmer than the people who keep their fires
burning. We cannot have saving faith without hearing the Wozd
of God, Rom.10, 17; we do not belong to God if we do not hear His
Word, John 8, 47; Luke 10, 16. People who are not church-memben
are strangers to God.
But church-members who are really believers ln Christ are not
strangers and foreigners. They enjoy the glorious privilege of
citizenship with the saints, with the people of God. How highly we
esteem our citizenship in our country! How we prize our liberty,
our opportunities, our cherished traditions! We are ready to defend the country of our citizenship with our blood. Then what
a glorious thing is our church-membership! We are citizens with
saints, people who are perfect in God's sight because their sins are
forgiven; our ruler is God; we have constant access to the presence
of our Ruler, a privilege denied to citizens of any nation on earth;
we have unending peace; we receive gifts and blessings without
number. What a glorious thing is church-membership!
Again, the apostle compares believing church-members with
the stones In a temple, v. 22. Now, not every building-stone is of
value. But if I could show you a stone that was In Solomon'•
Temple and could prove the origin of the stone, it would be considered very valuable. And now we read In our text that church-
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lllllllhen are the living atones in God's holy temple, where He
d..u. with Bia power and grace and dispenses forglvenea
Jesus. and ulftllan tbrouah
Do you not think it is glorious to be a part
of tllfl temple? And then, these living stones are built on the foundation of Cbriat, v. 20. Men make much of orlglns. Many people
119 proud because their anceston fought in the Revolution or came
over on the Ma.11/fo,.a..,., And here we are told that we are built on
Jam, the Redeemer; we can trace our faith to Him, we get our
llrqthfromHlm.
Indeed, church-membership is glorious. We should feel fortunate that we are church-members; we should maintain our
cbmch-membershlp at all costs; nothing should be able to cause us
topve it up.

z

But a privilege always entails a duty. It ls not right to enjoy
• llorioua privilege and to fail or refuse to shoulder its responsibilities. The duty of church-membership is given in vv. 2L 22.
Tbe different parts of a building are not laid together loosely; they
are "fitly framed together''; one part supports and holds the other;
the stronger the beam, the greater the stress it sustains; each part
baa lta function in the building, and oll the ports holding together
form the strength of the structure. Thus the members of the
church all have their duty: pastors, teachers, Sunday-school
teacben, elders and officers, and every other member. Each member must be active. Some will find more to do, some less, accordIng to the strength of their faith. But every one hos a duty. Sometimes members evade their duties; they do not interest themselves
In the affairs of the congregation and of Synod, standing aloof; they
do not contribute adequately. Then they are like loose boards in
• building that do nothing to sustain and strengthen the building.
Let us be sure, as we celebrate Pentecost and count ourselves
church-members, that we realize the glory and osswne the duties
of church-membership. _ _ _ _ _
FREDERIC NIEDNER

Pentecost Monday
EPB.4, 11-16

Where there is life, there is growth. Difference between post

ml tree, corpse and living body.
Yesterday (Pentecost) we commemorated the birth of the New
Testament Church. (Review briefly.)
The Holy Spirit's work was not finished when the Church was
llora. He desired that the Church gTow.
The text read to you deals with that phase of the Church-
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gro10th. Before we bring to a cloae our observence of Pentecoet. lt
is well that we devote prayerful thoupt and study to what tbe text
bu to ay on the subject of -

Growth ID the Church
l. We Mte that the Chun:h

u portn111ed u

Chri.t• bocl11.

a) While the word "Church" does not occur in the text, it ls
plain that the people of whom the text speaks are the very people
who are meant in the Third Artlcle of the Apostla' Creed- "holy
Christian Church, the communion of saints." CoL 1, 24; Eph.1,
22. 23.
b) While elsewhere in the New Testament God's femily of believers is pictured as so many building-stones fitted together 10 u
to form a building, in our text, as also in other references, God'•
family is viewed as the body of Christ.
The purpose for which various offices in the Church have been
created is expressed v. 12. The goal of ministrations in the Church
is referred to v.13. Visualizing the believers as composing the
body of a man, we are told that Christ is the Head of that body,
v. 15. Christ being the Head, the body which the believers form is
the body of Christ. The family of believers is viewed as a human
body, normally developed and well proportioned, v.16.
This picture of the Church as the body of Christ is used also
elsewhere in the New Testament, Rom.12, 5; 1 Cor.12, 26; CoL 2, 19.
c) The Holy Spirit is the soul of that vast body of Christ, the
family of believers. By His activity through the means of grace the
body lives - connection with the Head (Christ) is established and
maintained (repentance, faith); the various members of the body
are kept alive, nourished; the various members of the body are
united with one another, Eph. 4, 4.
d) Let us, then, not think of ourselves as so many separate individuals tied to Jesus, so to speak, by separate strings, like apples
hanging on a tree. No, we are also united with one another as are
the members of a human body. We have duties not only over
against Christ, but also over against other believers in Christ, even
as the hand ministers not only to the head, but also to the foot. We
receive aid not only from Christ directly, but also from Christ
through fellow-believers, even as the foot is ministered to not only
by the head, but also by the hand. What we do or refuse to do is
a matter not only between us and Christ, but also between us end
other believers; I dare not say to a fellow-Christian: "Whether I do
what is right or wrong is none of your business." If the eyes refuse
to see, we may stumble and fall, and thus also the other members
of the body sutler.
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Z. We wote fv.rther that in die bodi, of Chrin, the Chu1'Ch, u in
tu haa bocli,, there u to be r,ro,odl.
a) When God'• family is pictured u a Church, a buJlding, it is
tboupt of u In the process of construction, thus embodying the
Ida of ,rcnoth, Eph. 2, 19-22; 1 Pet. 2, 5.
b) But when God's family is thought of u a human body, the
Idea of ,rcnoth is especially prominent.
'Tor the perfecting of the saints," v.12. Not perfect at once,
but perfection is at once the objective. - "For the edifying of the
body of Christ," v.12. 11F.difying," building.-11Till we all come •..
unto a perfect man ••. fulness of Christ," v.13. Spiritual maturity
tbe p l - -rhat henceforth we be no more children, .•. but piny
P'OW up Into Him ••• Christ," vv.14.15; develop spiritually, u
eblldren develop physically and mentally Into adults. - In the
amrcb there is to be growth in unity. "Till we all come," etc.,
Y.13. Diversity of gifts, but unity of spirit. Not union, but unity.
Union on buls of Bible-truth. Union movements which disregard
'lllllty of faith divide rather than unite. Explains many sects. - In
tbe Church there is to be growth in doctrinal unde-ratandinr, and
coavictfon. Not "tossed to and fro," etc., v.14. Is popular religious
thought today In keeping with these words? - In the Church there
Is to be growth in love. "Speaking the truth in love," v. 15.
"Maketh Increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in love,"
v.18. Love to God, 1 John 4, 19. Loving obedience and service
naturally follow, John 14, 15. Love for one another, 1 John 4, 20. 21.
Are we gT010in9 spiritually? Are we contributing to the
growth of others? Not be content to ask, "Will I be lost if I do so
and 10?" but also, "Will my spiritual growth and that of others be
fastered best if I do so and so?" Being a Christian is much like
an abplane flight-when we stop, we drop.
3. We note fi-nalli, what prouiaions God has made to foster
,ro1l1th in the Church.
a) Vv. 11.12. "He gave some, apostles," inspired and infallible
teachers of Christendom. - "Prophets," persons to whom special
revelations were made for special purposes. - "Evangelists," mis11
sionaries. - 'Teachers," public proclaimers of God's Word.- Paston," general "overseers" of the flock, their duties including Seelaorge. -All servants of Church are gifts of God. Mere genius does
not make a pastor.
b) That we might grow spiritually and foster the growth of
othen we should avail ourselves of the services of the servants of
the Church-public worship, other facilities to grow in knowledge,
private Seelaorve, etc. Not say, "I can get along without those servica." Can you get ahead, 9ro10, u you should?
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Coneluncm. - We all like to see our Church pow. But let ua
not be milled by mere outward growth. When a certain put of the
body suddenly becomes enlarged, that may be a af8n of danprtumor, Infection, etc. Growth must be healthy and unlfmm.
Through the faithful use of the God-appointed meam let us atrlve
for healthy growth In the Church, Inward growth In undentandlDI,
faith, unity, love; then God will take care of outward growth.
R.Puxm:

Trinity Sunday
EPB.1,S--14

Ephesus of Paul's day is recognized today only by the rulna of
its former greatness; but Paul's Letter to the Ephesians remains u
a reminder of this church, in the early days a great stronghold of
Chriatianity. Formerly Ephesus had been Satan's very headquarters in Asia Minor. Acts 19, 13 ff. 23 ff. And there on the dunghill
was this little garden of fragrant and flowering plants. The people
to whom Paul wrote were "saints in Christ Jesus," v.1.
It is certain that Paul wrote this letter while he was a prisoner
at Rome. Although the particular reason which prompted him to
pen this beautiful letter is not known, we can assume that, since he
was a prisoner, there was a general need of assuring the distant
churches that his captivity must not give offense to any believer,
since God's ways with His children, our ultimate salvation in all its
aspects, are founded upon the eternal decrees of God's election.
Paul therefore breaks forth in a wonderful hymn of praise. Let us
learn to sing with him -

The Doxology to the ~oly Trinity
1. The Fathu choae ua to aalvation.
V. 3. It is characteristic of Paul's impetuous and abounding
faith that he begin this letter with a doxology. Notice that joyous,
emphatic reiteration ''blessed," ''blest," ''blessings." We ever have
reason, even today, to thank and praise God for the many bodily
gifts we have. First Article. Luke 22, 35; Ps. 34, 2. Hymn 63. Paul,
however, is here thinking of the "spiritual blessings" which Goel
has prepared for us and which He so graciously gives us for our
happiness in time and eternity. The nature of these blessings 1s
heavenly; they lead to heaven.
Vv. 4. 5. Before this world was made, God chose us to be ms
children and to share His glory throughout all eternity. God saw
perfectly all our sins, all our imperfections, misfortunes, burdens;
and He determined to rescue and save us out of the mass of the
condemned and helpless race of men. Remember, all this is fixed,
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llltJed. ID the mind and pmpoae of the Father.

There can be DO
connected with everything
1lilt Im to do with tb1a old world, but thel'9 are DO uncertainties
Eleven tlma In tb1a letter Paul speaks of our divine elec:tlcm.
W lt la oun ft01D. "Hath" blessed us, not ''will" bless UL
What moved the Father to do tbla? V.5b: ..according to the
IDOll pleuure of H1a wlll." Also Sa. Without any merit ln UL He
did not chooae us ln view of our faith, because He foresaw our
faltb. or because He knew that we would behave better than other
people. Hll "grace," His love toward WI, prompted Him to choose
us. All the IP'BCeS ln WI come as a free gift of His grace.
What lhould thla blessing move us to do? V. 4. We "should be
holy ... love," v. 5. ..Foreordained WI unto sonahip .•. unto Him.u,• Som of the holy God must be holy sons. Again v. 6. Since
God chose us to praise His free grace and mercy toward us, we

Wm.. 'J.'bere are many uncerta!ntles

*

lbauld not pride ourselves on any graces we find in ourselves, but:
1 Pelf, 8.11; Micah 6, 8. Since the entire spiritual life of a Christian ls the result of his election, he should now lead a holy and
blmaelea life. When a millionaire resolves to make the child of
• 'beaar the heir of all his possessions, he does this in the hope
that this child will lead a life in which the grace of his benefactor is
dally reflected. (Stock.) Thus we should: v. 4b.
Z. The Son ecimecl fTee sciluation for us. (The doxology to the
San.)

All the riches which the Father planned have been prepared
for III in and by Christ Jesus. Eight times, in the eleven verses of
the text, we are told that. Even God cannot be God and say that
sin is not sin or that sin shall not be punished to the utmost. But
God hu found a way to bless us sinners. The cause of our election
must not be sought in us, but in Christ. Paul now enumerates
same of the blessings that are ours in Christ.
V. 7. We have redemption ..through His blood." Christ's teach.iq Is 1ood, but that alone is not enough; Christ's ltolv life is good,
but that alone la not enough; Christ's death was necessary for our
redemption, 1 John 1, 7, "the forgiveness of sins.''
Vv. 8. 9. Through faith in the redeeming blood of Christ we
now are God's children. As God's children we have received from
Him a wile and prudent heart, an enlightened intelligence to know
and do the will of God, to avoid sin and lo abound in good works,
1 Cor. 2, 7-10.
V.10. In times gone by "the mystery of His will" was unbawn; but now God makes it known "according to His good
pleuure," etc., unto a "dispensation of the fulness of times," the
New Testament age. Unto us who are living in the time of the
New Testament, God has revealed "the mystery of His will," i. e.,
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His Intention to gather from all the peopla of the earth a coqreption of believers, united ln Christ, who ln eternity ahall atand u
a blessed multitude around the throne of God, unceulq1y prallm,
Him for their election in Christ, Rev. 7, 9. What an incentive to
missionary and congregational activity!
Vv. 11. 12. In Christ we have obtained this inheritance, to
which we are chosen according to the purpose, or previous determination, of God; and upon this purpose our salvation ls 10 fizm].y
founded that the gates of hell cannot prevail against It. It is more
certain than that the sun will rise tomorrow, Rom. 8, 38. 39. It la
said of the Romans that they were at times worsted In battle, but
never In war. So the elect experience temporary failures and confess them with sorrow and penitence, but they are humbly certa1n
of the final and complete victory. (Hall.) - What Christ did wu
done for us. He made God's riches available; but before they do us
any good, they must become our actual possession. Therefore Paul
sings the Dozolo911 to the Holy Spirit.
3. The Spirit appliea thia aalvation.
V. 13. It is the Holy Spirit who enables us to receive the riches
which God has provided. By nature the human heart is 10 perverse that of itself it never could or would receive the promises of
God, 1 Cor. 2, 14. The Holy Spirit is not given to make God's
promises sure; these cannot be made more firm. No, He confirms
these promises to the heart of man by creating trust in God's promises. - A seal is used to prove ownership. This seal is the Holy
Ghost, v.13b. With the Holy Ghost we are sealed, sealed as the
property of God and sealed to preserve us £or God, 1 Cor. 3, 16;
2Tim. 2, 19.
Those whom God thus seals He seals to be and to remain His
own. Man may break this seal, but God on His part does not give
the Holy Spirit to withdraw Him again, v. 14. An "earnest'' is a
part payment to bind the bargain, given in assurance that the full
payment or complete possession will follow, Gen. 38, 17.18. 20. The
seal of the Holy Ghost is a guarantee of the final redemption of
God's own possession, His own people, 2 Tim.1, 12. What a scope,
what a meaning, this gives to life and its destiny!
Concluaion. - Surely God has done great things for us; therefore: v. 3. Let your entire life be dedicated to the praise of God
the Father, who planned your eternal happiness; to Jesus Christ,
who carried out this plan; and to the Holy Ghost, who applied
Jesus and His work to your heart. Let the seal of the Holy Spirit
within you move you to hold the faith and to press toward the
mark for "the prize of the high calling of God In Christ Jesus, our
Lord." Hymn 268, 1.
F. WoRTJDrANN
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Fint Sunday after Trinity
Acnol,3Z--a5

'!'he Pentecaatal church at Jerusalem was as conspicuously the
1nllk of the Splrit of God as human design and effort were noticeably lhlent In ita founding. Many of those attracted by the signs
alh,..Hng the outpouring of the Holy Ghost found their curiosity
t1IIDld Into amazement, 2, 6 ff., their amazement into anxiety, 2, 37,
their uudef¥ Into joyful faith, 2, 41. The conversion and the sub11q11ent behavior of these first Christians was so evident a demonltratlan of divine power that even non-believers were impressed,

I.G. Continued evidence of the Lord's presence and guidance,
3,10; 4, 18. 31; 5, 32.
Thla church should very properly serve as a shining example
far Christian congregations.
'Die Pentecostal Church an Eumple for Christian Congregations
l. In unitv
3. In charity
2. In teatimon11

1
V. 32. Through the preaching of the npostles the church at
Jerusalem had grown into a vast multitude, v. 4. Yet, although
comprising men differing in race, language, and customs, this multitude wu "of one heart and of one soul." It was the multitude "of
them that believed." Their common faith in Christ, the gift of
God's Spirit through the Gospel, was the bond uniting them as
memben of one body and making them like-minded, their thoughts
ml upiratlons centering in Christ, the common Head. -This spiritual unity manifested itself outwardly: in an urgent desire for fellonhlp, 2, 2. 42. 44. 46; 4, 23. 31; in common prayer, 4, 42. 47; 3, l;
4, 2Uf.; In readiness to adjust differences of opinion in matters of
policy, 6, 1 ff.; and it was nurtured by a diligent use of the means of
snce, 2, 42; &, 4.
What a glorious example! Let us ever be mindful that the
Christian Church at large, also every local Christian congregation,
is• communion of saints, of believers. Unity of the Spirit must not
be confused with modem unionism, which disregards confessional
differences and merely agrees to disagree. Unionism is of the outward fmn; true Christian unity is of the essence, of the heart, and
exists when outward forms differ, Gal. 3, 28; Eph. 4, 4--6. - But
Christlan unity may be neglected, disrupted, to the detriment of
God's klngdom and the destruction of souls. Therefore we Christians are admonished: Eph. 4, 3; Gal. 5, 20-23. To promote Christian unity, let us seek Christian fellowship. Christian social gathainp, properly conducted, a praiseworthy means to this end.
(Walther League Unite the Youth Movement.) Members of Chris-
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tlan congregations who withdraw from their brethren and leek
companionship with the cblldnm of the world rather than with
their fellows in the faith (lodge) are treading on danproua pound.
- When differences of opinion in temporal affaln, church 1cJmlnl1tratlcm, etc., arise, Chmtlam ■hou1d heed the divine lnjunctlaa:
Eph. 4, 2; Matt.
20,
28. - Above all, let us never fmget that our
Christian unity wW always be in the measure of our faith. 'l'bere-

fore, emulating the early Christiana, let us be diligent In our ■tten
dance at divine wonhip, Heb.10, 25, and at the Lord'■ Table, 2, G,
that our faith may be strong.

z
The Pentecostal church also gave us the example of a bolcl
confeufon, v. 33. The apostles preached the Word with great power,
emphasizing the resurrection of the Lord Jesu■ aa the keystone of
the Christian religion, 1 Cor.15, 17. Cp. Acts 2, 38; 8, z-4. "And
great grace wu upon them all," 4, 33. Through the divine Word the
hearers were confirmed in the faith, filled with joy and great courage, so that they also, the lay Christians, "spake the Word with
great boldness," 4, 31. They, too, became missionaries of the Lord.
Instances in the later Church: Aquila, Priscila, Apollos. Public]y
and privately the Word had free course, and the Church wu extended.
Witness-bearing for Christ 1s the one great task of every Christian congregation. The Word muat be preached, the true Word, the
saving Gospel It 1s Christ's charge to His Christians. We need it,
the world needs it. We are surrounded by heathen on every hand,
by churches nominally Christian, but preaching a false Christ, who
cannot save. By God's grace we have the Gospel pure and unalloyed and have experienced its comforting, saving power. What
a challenge to confess it boldly, 2 Cor. 4, 13! To that end let UI
support Synod's missionary program. Following the example of
the early Christians, let us also individually engage in personal
mission-work, inviting the unchurched to our services, improving
every opportunity in our daily contact with men to speak to them
of the one thing needful. What grace will then flow upon us, and
what a blessing we shall be to others!
3
Lastly the Pentecostal church 1s an example for us in chczritv,
vv. 32b. 34. 35. Truly a wonderful demonstration of the power of

faith which worketh by love. With the bond of faith simultaneously
the bond of love is woven. Being of one heart and of one soul also
in love, they did not claim their possessions as their own, but ''had
all things common." This was not common ownership in the sense
of the communistic theory, which denies the right of private pos-
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lllllan. On the contrary, "the thlnp whlcb he poanacd,• v.32.
(CUD, 8; 12.12, and other Instances of recognized private owneralp.) Kor wu there a dlvinl" cornrn•nd that the Christians should
dllpca cf their propmty and lay the proceed■ down at the apostles'
r.t far pne:r■l dlatribution. This was a voluntary act, prompted
'by uneeJftsh love and the needs of the brethren, 5, 4. Among these
1houPnda of Chrlathms there were many that were poor and in
dire cUstna. The extraordinary circumstances demanded extraord-, ucrlfic:ea, ■nd these were made cheerfully, with the single
deme of rellmng d.latress, of serving one another in love.
Wh■t • aplend1d example in Christian charity! Thus should we
Jove tbe brethren "not in word, neither in tongue, but in deed and
la truth,• 1 John S, 18. Let us remember that we are not absolute
cnmen, but, under God, stewards of our earthly possessions. We
m to use them accordlng to His will, 80 clearly expressed Heb.
13, 18; Gal 8, 10. If the love of the brethren truly dwells in us, we
shall render our charitable services ungrudgingly, without ernbarraament to those whom we befriend, 80 that they, too, may "eat
their me■t with gladness and singleness of heart," 2, 46. We shall
aim them to feel that we really regard them as our brethren, that
their needs ■re our needs, and that we possess the God-given grace
to weep with them that weep and rejoice with them that do rejoice.
God gr■nt us grace to follow the example of the Pentecostal
church! Let us emulate it in true Christian unity, in boldness of
rmfealon, in charity unfeigned, to the praise of Him who has
aDed 111 unto Illa eternal glory.
J. w. WERLING
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